Welcome

In 2022, Australia has the privilege of hosting the ICC Men’s T20 World Cup for the first time.

With 16 international teams featuring the best cricketers in the world, it’s set to be one of the biggest, most spectacular events on the sporting calendar.

Played with the electrifying pace and excitement that T20 cricket brings, this event will be a chance for fans to see the superstars of the game on the biggest stage.

We can’t wait to welcome all fans to reconnect and experience the joy of attending a global sporting event again.

With 45 matches across seven host cities, the ICC Men’s T20 World Cup will bring people of all ages and backgrounds together for a celebration of cricket, culture and entertainment.

The men’s edition of T20 cricket’s pinnacle event follows on from the record-breaking ICC Women’s T20 World Cup held in 2020.

That event culminated in an incredible final on International Women’s Day in front of 86,174 fans. Those who were there (myself included) will never forget how special it was to celebrate together and create memories with our friends, family and colleagues that will last a lifetime.

To match the unmissable on-field action in 2022, we’re proud to be offering vibrant and exciting World Cup Hospitality experiences. Whether you’re planning to come with friends and family or looking to host business clients, we have created accessibly priced packages so you can tailor your World Cup experience.

Information is available here and on the official website at T20WorldCupHospitality.com.

We look forward to seeing you in 2022!

Michelle Enright
Chief Executive Officer
ICC Men’s T20 World Cup 2022
Local Organising Committee
Tournament Information

16 October – 13 November 2022

7 Host Cities
7 Venues
16 Teams
45 Matches

**Final**
MCG, Melbourne

**Semi-Final**
Adelaide Oval, Adelaide | SCG, Sydney

**Super 12**
Adelaide Oval, Adelaide | Perth Stadium, Perth
Bellerive Oval, Hobart | SCG, Sydney
MCG, Melbourne | The Gabba, Brisbane

**First Round**
Bellerive Oval, Hobart | Kardinia Park Stadium, Geelong
Hospitality Packages
Secure your hospitality experience with the most premium offering.

The Pavilion will set you up with an unforgettable experience. Enjoy the best seats in the house, in room chef stations, continuous premium beverage and gourmet food service combined with live entertainment throughout the day.

INCLUSIONS
- Live entertainment throughout the day
- Extensive menu with in room live chef station
- 5 hour premium beverage package
- Premium reserved seating
- Access to win money can’t buy experiences
Private Suites provide the ultimate entertaining experience.

Offering the exclusivity and intimacy of your own private facility, your Private Suite awaits with unparalleled views of the pitch, gourmet menu and beverage selections all in comfort. Private Suites can be customised to personal or business preferences and will ensure an unforgettable T20 World Cup experience for you and your guests.

INCLUSIONS

- Continuous 4.5 hour premium beverage service
- Selection of gourmet menus
- Premium seating
- Private steward service
Open Air Boxes are a casual entertainment option providing you and your guests everything you need for an effortless day at the cricket.

They combine the stadium atmosphere with an enhanced level of service and convenience. Exceptional features include a private open box seating area and the option of individual platters served straight to your seats. Feel like a part of the day amongst the crowd in your own Open Air Box enjoying first-class catering and beverages from your seat!

INCLUSIONS
- Continuous 4 hour premium beverage service
- Selection of gourmet menus
- Premium exclusive seating
- Steward service
Let’s get the ultimate party started where sport, music and socialising come together. Step into Club 20|20.

Enjoy a continuous selection of grazing delights served to your guests and grazing tables throughout the match, in a vibrant environment. A Master of Ceremonies will guide you through the day’s (or evening’s) proceedings, together with in-room lively entertainment to complement all the on-field action. This is the ideal setting to engage in casual networking, and create an unforgettable cricket experience for you and your guests.

**INCLUSIONS**
- 5 hour beverage package
- Cocktail style menu with a in-room grazing table
- Access to Club 20|20 throughout the day with views of the pitch
- Premium seating directly in front of function room
The Crease casual grazing style package suits those seeking an informal entertainment experience that still provides hospitality with outstanding service.

Enjoy a grazing menu throughout the match with a mix of canape and substantial items in a relaxed environment complemented by either a cash bar facility or pre ordered beverage package. A Master of Ceremonies will guide you through the day’s (or evening’s) proceedings, together with casual in-room entertainment. This is the ideal setting to engage in causal networking, or simply to enjoy with family and friends.

INCLUSIONS

- Kids prices available. Only $35
- Cash bar (beverage package can be purchased on request)
- Live entertainment throughout the day
- In room grazing menu
- Reserved admission seating
The BBQ Deck will provide a casual and informal option for your guests. Live cooking stations will welcome you with traditional BBQ fare and salads complemented by either a cash bar facility or pre ordered beverage packages to enjoy the full alfresco experience at the T20 World Cup.

INCLUSIONS
- Kids prices available. Only $35
- Chef selection of gourmet BBQ catering
- Cash bar (beverage package can be purchased on request)
- Live entertainment throughout the day
A bespoke product offered exclusively at selected fixtures.

A cultural sensation of flavours designed to fit the teams playing in the associated fixtures. Perfect for large groups of friends and families this package will give a real sense of occasion and the opportunity to immerse yourself in the celebration of cultures. Including a buffet of cultural delights and themed entertainment for you and any member of the family to enjoy.

INCLUSIONS

- Kids prices available. Only $35
- Cash bar (beverage package can be purchased on request)
- Live entertainment throughout the day
- Gourmet buffet style catering
- Reserved admission seating
Host Cities, Venues & Pricing
Terms and Conditions

- Prices displayed are per person in Australian dollars and are inclusive of GST
- Prices listed are inclusive of food package
- Prices listed are inclusive of beverage package, excluding BBQ Deck & Flavour Festival
- Kids packages (for children 2-16 years) available for select products at select matches
- All packages prices displayed are subject to change without notice and are subject to availability
- ICC T20 World Cup 2022 Hospitality Terms and Conditions – visit T20WorldCupHospitality.com for further information.

*GB1 = Group B Winner, GB2 = Group B Runner-up, GA2 = Group A Runner-up.
Brisbane
HOSPITALITY PACKAGES

Terms and Conditions
- Prices displayed are per person in Australian dollars and are inclusive of GST
- Prices listed are inclusive of food package
- Prices listed are inclusive of beverage package, excluding The Crease
- Kids packages (for children 2-16 years) available for select products at select matches
- All packages prices displayed are subject to change without notice and are subject to availability
- ICC T20 World Cup 2022 Hospitality Terms and Conditions – visit T20WorldCupHospitality.com for further information.

BANGLADESH V GB1
SUNDAY 30 OCTOBER
THE GABBA

PRIVATE
$395
OPEN AIR
$295

AUSTRALIA V GB2
MONDAY 31 OCTOBER
THE GABBA

PRIVATE
$795
OPEN AIR
$595
KIDS $26

AFGHANISTAN V GA1 | ENGLAND V NEW ZEALAND
TUESDAY 1 NOVEMBER
THE GABBA

PRIVATE
$795
OPEN AIR
$595
KIDS $26

*GB1 = Group B Winner, GB2 = Group B Runner-up, GA1 – Group A Winner
Geelong HOSPITALITY PACKAGES

Terms and Conditions

- Prices displayed are per person in Australian dollars and are inclusive of GST
- Prices listed are inclusive of food package
- Prices listed are inclusive of beverage package
- All packages prices displayed are subject to change without notice and are subject to availability
- ICC T20 World Cup 2020 Hospitality Terms and Conditions – visit T20WorldCuphospitality.com for further information.

---

**SRI LANKA V NAMIBIA | Q2 V Q3**

SUNDAY 16 OCTOBER
KARDINIA PARK STADIUM

OPEN AIR TERRACE

**$295**

**NAMIBIA V Q3 | SRI LANKA V Q2**

TUESDAY 18 OCTOBER
KARDINIA PARK STADIUM

OPEN AIR TERRACE

**$295**

**SRI LANKA V Q3 | NAMIBIA V Q2**

THURSDAY 20 OCTOBER
KARDINIA PARK STADIUM

OPEN AIR TERRACE

**$295**

*Q2 = Qualified Second, Q3 = Qualified Third.*
# Hobart Hospitality Packages

**Terms and Conditions**

- Prices displayed are per person in Australian dollars and are inclusive of GST.
- Prices listed are inclusive of food package.
- Prices listed are inclusive of beverage package.
- All packages prices displayed are subject to change without notice and are subject to availability.
- ICC T20 World Cup 2020 Hospitality Terms and Conditions – visit T20WorldCupHospitality.com for further information.

### WEST INDIES V SCOTLAND | Q1 V Q4
- Date: Monday 17 October
- Location: Bellerive Oval
- Price: $395

### SCOTLAND V Q4 | WEST INDIES V Q1
- Date: Wednesday 19 October
- Location: Bellerive Oval
- Price: $395

### WEST INDIES V Q4 | SCOTLAND V Q1
- Date: Friday 21 October
- Location: Bellerive Oval
- Price: $395

### GA1 V GB2
- Date: Sunday 23 October
- Location: Bellerive Oval
- Price: $395

### BANGLADESH V GA2 | SOUTH AFRICA V GB1
- Date: Monday 24 October
- Location: Bellerive Oval
- Price: $395

*GB1 = Group B Winner, GB2 = Group B Runner-up.*
Melbourne

HOSPITALITY PACKAGES

FINAL
Sunday 13 November
Melbourne Cricket Ground

$1,695 $1,595 $1,195

INDIA v PAKISTAN
Sunday 23 October
Melbourne Cricket Ground

$1,245 $1,195 $895

ENGLAND v GB2 | NEW ZEALAND v AFGHANISTAN
Wednesday 26 October
Melbourne Cricket Ground

$795

AFGHANISTAN v GB2 | ENGLAND v AUSTRALIA
Friday 28 October
Melbourne Cricket Ground

$1,245 $1,195 $895

INDIA v GB1
Sunday 6 November
Melbourne Cricket Ground

$995 $795 $495

Kids Price $35

Terms and Conditions

• Prices displayed are per person in Australian dollars and are inclusive of GST
• Prices listed are inclusive of food package
• Prices listed are inclusive of beverage package, excluding The Crease, BBQ Deck & Flavour Festival
• Kids packages (for children 2-16 years) available for select products at select matches
• All packages prices displayed are subject to change without notice and are subject to availability
• ICC T20 World Cup 2020 Hospitality Terms and Conditions – visit T20WorldCupHospitality.com for further information.
**Perth HOSPITALITY PACKAGES**

**Terms and Conditions**

- Prices displayed are per person in Australian dollars and are inclusive of GST.
- Prices listed are inclusive of food package.
- Prices listed are inclusive of beverage package, excluding BBQ Deck & Flavour Festival.
- Kids packages (for children 2-16 years) available for select products at select matches.
- All packages prices displayed are subject to change without notice and are subject to availability.
- ICC T20 World Cup 2020 Hospitality Terms and Conditions – visit T20WorldCupHospitality.com for further information.

**ENGLAND v AFGHANISTAN**  
SATURDAY 22 OCTOBER  
PERTH STADIUM

- **PRIVATE**  
  $795
- **OPEN AIR**  
  $595

**AUSTRALIA v GA1**  
TUESDAY 25 OCTOBER  
PERTH STADIUM

- **PRIVATE**  
  $795
- **OPEN AIR**  
  $595
- **BBQ DECK**  
  $325 (KIDS PRICE $35)

**PAKISTAN v GB1**  
THURSDAY 27 OCTOBER  
PERTH STADIUM

- **PRIVATE**  
  $395
- **OPEN AIR**  
  $295

**PAKISTAN v GA2 | INDIA v SOUTH AFRICA**  
SUNDAY 30 OCTOBER  
PERTH STADIUM

- **PRIVATE**  
  $795
- **OPEN AIR**  
  $595
- **BBQ DECK**  
  $325 (KIDS PRICE $35)

*GB1 = Group B Winner, GA1 = Group A Winner.
### Terms and Conditions

- Prices displayed are per person in Australian dollars and are inclusive of GST.
- Prices listed are inclusive of food package.
- Prices listed are inclusive of beverage package, excluding The Crease, Flavour Festival & BBQ Deck.
- Kids packages (for children 2-16 years) available for select products at select matches.
- All packages prices displayed are subject to change without notice and are subject to availability.
- ICC T20 World Cup 2020 Hospitality Terms and Conditions – visit T20WorldCupHospitality.com for further information.

### Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pavilion</th>
<th>Private Suite</th>
<th>Open Air</th>
<th>The Crease</th>
<th>Food Package</th>
<th>Beverage Package</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEMI-FINAL 1</td>
<td>WEDNESDAY 9 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND</td>
<td>$1,245</td>
<td>$1,195</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>$895</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ZEALAND V AUSTRALIA</td>
<td>SATURDAY 22 OCTOBER</td>
<td>SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND</td>
<td>$1,245</td>
<td>$1,195</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>$895</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH AFRICA V BANGLADESH</td>
<td>INDIA V GA1</td>
<td>THURSDAY 27 OCTOBER</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ZEALAND V GA1</td>
<td>SATURDAY 29 OCTOBER</td>
<td>SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAKISTAN V SOUTH AFRICA</td>
<td>THURSDAY 3 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>$595</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGLAND V GA1</td>
<td>SATURDAY 5 NOVEMBER</td>
<td>SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*GA1 – Group A Winner, GA2 – Group B Runner-up.*